Purpose Urban consolidation centres (UCCs) are often conceived to improve services in retail stores and potentially reduce costs. However, few studies have examined how retail stores perceive the services a UCC could provide. The purpose of this article is to explore retail stores' potential demands for different services that a UCC could provide in order to foster the development and implementation of UCC solutions aimed towards more economically feasible business models.
Introduction
According to a report from the United Nations (United Nations, 2014), the bulk of the world's population growth is expected to occur in cities. With the increasing numbers of city-dwellers and the resulting urban expansion, the demand for urban freight deliveries is also increasing, which, although necessary, affects cities in negative ways (Liimatainen et al., 2015) including air pollution, noise pollution, and traffic congestion (Browne and Gomez, 2011; Allen et al., 2015) .
Numerous initiatives have appeared on cities' agendas with the aim of decreasing the impact of freight deliveries on urban environments. One of these is the use of urban consolidation centres (UCCs) (Muñuzuri et al., 2005) . According to Browne et al. (2005) , a UCC is a facility that connects long-haul transport with deliveries to stores and offices, among other destinations, located in urban areas. With UCCs, long-haul transport by large vehicles designed for regional transport never has to enter the urban area. Furthermore, the consolidation of goods at UCCs can reduce the number of long-haul transport vehicles within the city area by substituting smaller vehicles more suitable for urban deliveries. Such consolidation can also result in better resource utilization through higher fill rates in city distribution.
A large number of UCCs have been implemented worldwide during the last two decades. In most cases, funding for these centres has been provided by public authorities, and when financial support from the authorities decreases or is withdrawn, the initiatives are often terminated (Ville et al., 2013; Quak et al., 2014) . Related to this, Malhene et al. (2012) state, "The fragility of the business model of urban distribution platforms is in the heart of the difficulties met by UCC initiatives" (Malhene et al., 2012, pg. 4) . According to Allen et al. (2012) , other stakeholders-for example, retail stores, carriers, and other receivers besides retail stores-must contribute financially to UCCs. Allen et al. (2012) have pointed out that UCCs, which serve large sites with a single landlord benefit from the landlord's capacity to require tenants to use the UCC and to pay for it. Accordingly, as the first step in this study, we focus on single-landlord sites, i.e. city malls.
Among the benefits a UCC can provide for its customers, i.e. the UCC's customers (in this study, the retail stores), have identified logistics and value-added services.
These services include improved reverse logistics, fewer deliveries, additional stockholding, better inventory control, preparation of products, and greater consignment (Browne et al., 2005; van Rooijen and Quak, 2010) . In this article, we refer to all potential services that a UCC can provide as UCC services. With the use of these services, retail stores can focus on their core activities and potentially increase customer service in their stores. However, even if UCC services can improve retail stores' service for their customers, whether retail stores have any interest in those UCC services remains unclear. One way to identify a potential interest is to address retail stores experience problems in their daily work that UCC services can help to solve. In response, the purpose of this article is to explore retail stores' potential demands for different services that a UCC can provide in order to foster the development and implementation of UCC solutions aimed towards more economically feasible business models.
Literature review
Although numerous, the definitions and descriptions of UCCs are rather similar. With minor variations, a UCC is 'a logistics facility that is situated in relative proximity to the geographic area that it serves, be that a city centre, an entire town, or a specific site (e.g. shopping centre) from which consolidated deliveries are carried out within that area' (Browne et al., 2005, pg. 
4).
Although Ville et al. (2013) use the same definition, theirs adds public authorities as UCCs' frequent financial providers. A similar definition is that UCCs 'include all initiatives that use a facility, in which flows from outside the city are consolidated with the objective to bundle inner-city transport activities ' (van Rooijen and Quak, 2010, pg. 5968) . Inspired by these definitions, we define a UCC as a logistics facility that serves a city area, either partially or entirely, and whose inflows from outside the city are consolidated and rearranged in order to provide moreefficient transport within the city. With UCC customers, all potential stakeholders that could benefit from the use of a UCC are considered, but in this study, the focus is on retail stores.
Pros and cons of UCCs
The implementation of a UCC influences how goods are distributed within a city, and by consolidating goods at a UCC, a greater opportunity arises to achieve higher fill rates for vehicles entering the urban area, due primarily to more-effective loading (Browne et al., 2005) .
As a result of increased fill rates, having fewer transports in the urban area becomes possible (Browne et al., 2005; BESTUFS, 2007) . A UCC can also facilitate changes in the transport modes applied. As both Browne et al. (2005) and van Rooijen and Quak (2010) have posited, last-mile deliveries can be performed by either smaller or more environmentally friendly vehicles.
According to Browne et al. (2005) , a city can benefit in multiple ways, both environmental and social, by implementing a UCC. Among the most common advantages are reduced emissions, decreased noise, less traffic congestion, and fewer traffic accidents, all due to fewer freight vehicles being in the urban area. Björklund and Gustafsson (2015) put forward additional benefits of using a UCC including a safer environment for receivers because of a reduction in heavier trucks and improved delivery service and work environments for receivers. With more environmentally friendly vehicles, the environmental benefits could be even greater. Yet a notable drawback, at least from a social perspective, is the increased traffic near a UCC due to increased inbound freight transport (Browne et al., 2005) . In that sense, the placement of a UCC is critical. However, the potential economic advantages of a UCC are not as clear as the environmental and social benefits, and several initiatives readily demonstrate economic disadvantages. For one, a UCC poses a set-up cost and, later, operational costs for running the UCC (Browne et al., 2005) . Examples of cost components for a UCC are personnel, electricity and power, increased administration and handling, maintenance, and rent (see e.g. Marcucci and Danielis, 2007; Lin et al., 2014; Rao et al., 2015) . Due to consolidation, the UCC can facilitate more-efficient outbound transports and can, thereby, reduce costs such as those related to fuel, insurance, maintenance, and drivers . This is also in line with the study by (Nordtømme et al., 2015) , who state that a UCC costs money, but it can also lead to cost reductions. It is of significant importance that the costs are balanced towards the benefits expressed in environmental, social, and economic terms (Allen et al., 2014) . Malhene et al. (2012) have concluded that the chief obstacle of UCCs is their fragile business model, if not their complete lack of one, which seems to be a common theme in urban logistics initiatives.
As Quak (2011) has posited, many urban logistics initiatives focus on technical, environmental, and operational feasibility (e.g. emission-free vehicles), while the consideration of economic feasibility is often weak or even absent. As such, urban logistics solutions suffer from a failure to present viable business opportunities (Aastrup et al., 2012) , which are nevertheless necessary for securing financial feasibility in order to achieve long-term success. Moreover, UCCs are costly to set up and operate. As examples worldwide have demonstrated, when governmentseither local, regional, or national-have to account for these expenses, most pilot UCCs have been shut down when financing ends (Quak et al., 2014) .
Benefits for the receivers by using a UCC
Another aspect of financing UCCs involves who should pay for them and why-that is, who can gain from UCCs and in what ways. Quak et al. (2014) have argued that among the potential stakeholders, the willingness to invest depends on the benefits that each actor can expect to receive. For example, van Rooijen and Quak (2010) describe previous initiatives that have focused on carriers, who actually gain few benefits from using UCCs. Other city logistics stakeholders that can benefit from the implementation of a UCC but have not yet been addressed in regard to the financing of a UCC are the senders and real-estate owners. However, considering their potential to receive UCC services designed to meet their specific needs, the stakeholder group that might have the most to gain from the implementation of a UCC is the receivers. For instance, the Binnenstadt service initiative in the Netherlands is, to a large extent, built on the idea that receivers should contribute to financing the UCC since they benefit from using many of the services that the UCC provides (van Rooijen and Quak, 2010) . As mentioned in the introduction, we use the term UCC services for all potential logistics and value-added services made possible by implementing a UCC.
A change in delivery patterns can result in several benefits for receivers served by UCCs. In their review of documented UCCs worldwide, Browne et al. (2005) found that a UCC can provide receivers with more-flexible deliveries and more-reliable delivery times. More precisely, more-flexible deliveries imply both more-flexible delivery times and changes in delivery frequency. Aastrup et al. (2012) add that, in their study of retail stores in Copenhagen, Denmark, receivers can influence delivery times when goods are distributed via UCCs. In effect, fewer deliveries and an increased awareness of delivery times can improve planning in regard to retail-store staff and increase the possibility that all personnel can focus on their core tasks: selling products rather than managing in-store logistics activities (Browne et al., 2005; Aastrup et al., 2012) . Thereby, changes in delivery patterns can result in reduced costs for receivers and may increase receivers' delivery services.
A UCC can also offer receivers value-added services, such as additional stockholding, pre-retail activities, handling of reverse logistics, home delivery, and ordering processes (Browne et al., 2005; van Rooijen and Quak, 2010; Aastrup et al., 2012; Allen et al., 2012) ; most of those services could facilitate the in-store logistics activities. In that context, stockholding implies that the UCC has storage space that receivers can rent-for example, to reduce the amount of storage space in the store and thereby increase sales areas (Aastrup et al., 2012) . Furthermore, since the rent-that is, the value of the property-is normally far greater in commercial areas than in industrial ones where UCCs are commonly located (Lin et al., 2014) , a great deal of money can be saved by relocating storage space. Browne et al. (2005) add that storage at UCCs can also act as a buffer during seasonal peaks. Moreover, UCCs can offer services related to pre-retail activities, including unpacking, price tagging (Browne et al., 2005) , and attaching antitheft devices (Aastrup et al., 2012) . Meanwhile, reverse logistics includes handling returns and recycling packaging materials, which are other examples of value-added services that UCCs can offer (Browne et al., 2005) . In their investigation of potential receivers' interests in value-added services, Aastrup et al. (2012) found that the three most popular services were the attachment of antitheft devices, access to external storage, and the return of packaging materials. Interestingly, the benefit of being able to return packaging materials was deemed twice as great as the other two combined.
To put receivers of UCCs in the context of this study, the potential benefits for retail stores that use a UCC will be further elaborated below. By extension, several in-store logistics activities that take place within retail stores can be executed at UCCs instead. Kotzab and Teller (2005) identified several activities that are performed in retail stores, e.g. delivery and reception, transport to shelves or temporary backroom storage, storage in the backroom itself, transports from backroom storage to shelves, handling and preparatory activities, reordering, and disposal and recycling. The extent of those activities is not to be underestimated. In their study of one of Sweden's largest grocery retail supply chains, Saghir and Jönson (2001) found that 75% of all handling times in the retail chain occurred within the store. van Zelst et al. (2009) further identified in-store handling costs to be the largest costs in the entire retail supply chain. Aastrup et al. (2012) have argued that several of these in-store logistics activities, including storage, preparatory activities, and displays, should be considered for relocation to the UCC. They add that simpler activities such as price-tagging and attaching antitheft devices are also suitable for performing at a UCC. In addition, they found in their study that, by using a UCC, the personnel at stores could spend more time helping customers (Aastrup et al., 2012) , i.e. providing better customer service.
Simply put, a retail store serviced by a UCC can focus on its core activity: to provide customer service at the store. Customers' in-store experiences of interactions with personnel and the accessibility of the store space were identified early on as aspects important to customers (Westbrook, 1981) . In their analysis of a survey of customers at three large shopping malls, Hosseini et al. (2014) detected a positive, significant relationship between service, expressed as employee-customer interactions, for example, and customers' perceptions of in-store services.
However, if retail stores are to contribute to financing a UCC, they also need to perceive value for the services that they can receive. Aastrup et al. (2012) have asserted that one reason for the lack of success of urban logistics initiatives might be the disregard for receivers' requests and expectations: "A characteristic of this literature is that it identifies certain activities possible to provide but does not address the users' perspective" (Aastrup et al., 2012, pg. 7) .
Summation of the literature review
To summarize the literature review, a UCC has the potential to have a significant positive impact on a city in terms of improved social and environmental factors. However, previous experiences point to problems regarding the financial aspects of the cost of a UCC, and in the past, they have often failed to generate enough revenue. Receivers are probably the segment of stakeholders who could benefit the most (except for the city itself) from using a UCC. A UCC can influence delivery times, delivery frequencies and provide UCC-services and the store personnel can thereby focus on delivering service to their customers (Aastrup et al., 2012; Browne et al., 2005) . Thus, stores with deliveries on preferred times and/or less delivery frequencies ought to experience a more satisfying customer service as well as a lower need for supporting UCC services that can reduce the need for the stores to manage in-store logistics activities.
Figure 1 below illustrates the balancing of the costs associated with a UCC with the benefits it can provide, in this study, the benefits for retail stores. Potential service offerings can be based on a combination of value-added services and/or logistics services.
Figure 1. Balancing the cost and the benefits of a UCC.
To summarize the identified gaps in current literature: an often missing perspective is the perspective of the receivers of goods, another gap is on how a UCC can affect the customer services in retail stores as well as reducing costs. These are also the research gaps we aim to address in this study.
Methodology
The overall design of the study was largely influenced by other studies on the topic (e.g. van Duin et al., 2010; Aastrup et al., 2012) . In this study, empirical data were collected by conducting numerous structured interviews with retail-store personnel. Interviews were chosen instead of surveys in order to increase the response rate and to have the possibility, if needed, to ask questions in order to clarify respondents' open comments. Browne et al. (2005) have argued that there is a greater possibility of introducing a UCC to supply a shopping mall than to supply a specific urban area. Accordingly, we chose to study retail stores located in city malls, and thus we selected six malls in the Swedish cities of Linköping and Norrköping. In those malls, a total of 72 interviews were conducted with store personnel.
Sample selection
To increase potential respondents' willingness to participate, we first targeted a spokesperson for the companies responsible for each mall and explained the benefits of our study and the importance of including retailers' perspectives in urban logistics. All representatives were positive towards the study and informed their respective stores that in-store personnel would be interviewed. As a result, most personnel were willing to participate as long as the interviews did not interfere with their daily work. During interviews, one employee typically answered all the questions; occasionally, multiple employees were involved, especially if they perceived a need for other employees to participate in the interview because of their different responsibilities and knowledge regarding the need for different in-store logistics activities.
There were always two interviewers present; one asked the questions, while the other took notes.
Not all stores in the six malls were included. As the aim was to explore retail stores, other businesses including restaurants, cafés, and kiosks were excluded due to the lack of in-store logistics activities performed by these businesses. In addition, stores whose goods were not conducive to being supplied through a UCC were excluded-for example, expensive jewellery and watches, alcohol (Sweden has a monopoly and specific stores, "Systembolag", for alcohol), and drugs for pharmacies. Moreover, these stores have additional security during deliveries, and delivery times are undisclosed. Aside from the stores excluded from our study, several others chose not to participate, primarily due to lack of time, although some companies claimed to have a policy that prohibited employees from answering the types of questions included in the interviews. At a certain point near the end of the data collection, we noted saturation in our answers and, therefore, did not see any need to include additional stores, in accord with the guidance of Bryman and Bell (2015) that, when new data do not provide new information, saturation has been reached. The percentage of respondents in malls in Norrköping was less than in Linköping, due to one of two reasons if not both. First, it was more difficult to access available personnel in Norrköping due to a larger number of shoppers there. Second, during the interviews, we noticed that stores belonging to the same retail chain reported nearly identical answers, which suggested that we had also attained data saturation from this direction, and thus we disregarded several stores in Norrköping. It should be noted that the interviews in Norrköping were conducted last. The number of respondents at each mall is shown in Table 1 . We targeted the personnel working in the stores in order to investigate how they worked and the problems they experienced related to logistics activities. Even though managers and other administrative staff have greater power to implement changes, shop personnel are more likely to have insights regarding operational activities and problems related to, e.g. inventory control, preparation of products, and goods receptions, that can be targeted by potential UCC services.
It is the understanding of these activities that can provide us with insights regarding why retail stores could potentially be interested in UCC services.
Design of interview questions
Neither before nor during interviews were respondents informed of the context of the interview questions, i.e. UCCs were never mentioned. This decision was made because the interviews aimed to investigate only how personnel worked and what problems they experienced and not their perceptions or attitudes towards UCCs. Furthermore, as the personnel had limited time available for the interviews, we did not want to spend time on explaining a rather complex logistics solution.
The interview protocol comprised 10 questions; see Appendix. The interview began by verifying that the respondent had experience handling goods at arrivals but also a significant degree of contact with customers in the stores (thus, the focus activity of store personnel -to provide customer service). In order to ensure content validity, the questions were based on the literature review. For example, the potential of a UCC to consolidate consignments, thereby resulting in fewer deliveries, and generating fewer interruptions for store personnel (e.g. Browne et al., 2005; Aastrup et al., 2012) were targeted by asking a question about the extent that goods reception hindered the personnel from focusing on, e.g. interacting with customers to increase customer service. The questionnaire was designed to support a structured interview, with predetermined questions and order of questions, see appendix. The questions were designed so that participants could respond with short answers (e.g. yes/no, stating a number, or by naming an activity), but respondents were also allowed to add commentary to each answer in order to explain themselves in greater detail. advocated not having personnel in the store before opening hours, thereby arguing for deliveries during opening hours instead. Some of their more open comments were also used in the empirical description as it provided a deepened understanding to their situation and why, or why not they e.g. perceived some needs or problems.
Data analysis
The authors of the article played different roles in the design, collection, and analysis of the data. Investigator triangulation (see, e.g. Patton, 2002) was applied, as at least two persons were present at all stages. The first step of the data analysis involved identifying congregated periods for current and preferred delivery times. As Miles et al. (2014) state: data condensation is a part of the analysis, and in order to provide a clearer overview of the data. Guided by the periods suggested in the literature thus "early in the day" (Aastrup et al., 2012) and "when the stores are opened" (van Duin et al., 2010) we manually identified respondents in favour of both these categories but also in opposition thus had or preferred deliveries during the entire day as well as before the store opened. However, no respondent had or preferred deliveries after the store had closed.
The delivery frequencies were also manually clustered to provide an overview of the empirical data. For respondents who stated an interval (e.g. three to six deliveries per day), we used mean values. In the case of uneven mean values, the lower boundary was always chosen to illuminate a less-optimistic view of potential UCC services. For instance, Aastrup et al. (2012) found that receivers deemed fewer deliveries to be beneficial.
Our analysis aimed to establish retail stores' potential demand for UCC services by first exploring whether they had experienced any problems with the daily work involving different logistics activities and if that work had affected the customer service provided. Second, we investigated their need for or interest in assistance with activities that could be provided by a UCC. In other words, our analysis, with support from our literature review, was based on identifying gaps between current problems and the stores' interest in and needs for resolving them.
To test if our data supported the literature suggesting that fewer deliveries can influence the level of customer service, as well as the need for additional UCC services to reduce the amount of in-store logistics activities, independent sample t-tests were applied (Hair et al., 2006) . The delivery frequencies were divided into two groups (high and low). The analysis was conducted two times by applying different division values: more or fewer than three or four deliveries (i.e. excluding respondents with three or four deliveries). Deviation values were selected to form two groups of similar size, and responses that overlapped the deviation values, e.g. "2-4 deliveries", were excluded. Independent sample t-tests were also applied to test if the stores receiving goods at non-preferred times of the day experienced a higher demand for UCC services or whether in-store logistics activities influenced customer service in a negative way. Table 2 shows the 72 stores' current and preferred delivery times. Respondents' answers were likewise spread widely, and answers were congregated to facilitate a clearer overview of the results. Aside from the predetermined category 'At opening', we identified that all remaining answers could be classified within three time intervals: 'Before opening', 'In the morning (i.e.
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10-12 am)', and 'Throughout the day (i.e. from opening to closing)'. The most common current time interval for deliveries was 'Throughout the day' (n = 30), while the second-most common was 'In the morning' (n = 25). The remaining 17 stores received deliveries before or upon opening. Most stores that have chose the delivery times themselves (e.g. when receiving deliveries from their own central warehouses) received deliveries before or upon opening.
When asked about preferred delivery times, only 3 stores stated that they did not have any preference. All other stores preferred deliveries any time in the morning (n = 23), upon opening (n = 21), or before opening (n = 17). Table 2 also indicate (within brackets) that most stores that currently receive goods in the morning prefer the exact same delivery time as they currently have, while only 9 of the 30 receiving goods during the entire day prefer this time interval. 
Delivery frequency
Most stores had a delivery frequency of 5 deliveries per week or fewer, meaning 1 delivery per day at most. There were no deliveries during weekends. Therefore, we set the intervals of delivery frequency to 1 (or less than 1), 2, 3, 4, 5, and more than 5 deliveries per week. The delivery frequency is presented in the same order as the intervals: 12 stores in the 1 (or less)
interval, 8 stores with 2 deliveries a week, 4 stores with 3 deliveries a week, 13 stores with 4 deliveries a week, and 18 stores with 5 deliveries a week. Of the number of respondents in the >5 category, which was represented by 17 stores, the personnel in 3 stores stated that they had 10-15 deliveries per week; another 3 stores had 10 deliveries per week; and the rest reported 5-10 deliveries per week.
Unlike the case in regard to delivery times, most stores' personnel did not state any preference regarding delivery frequency. Interestingly, however, several stores' personnel stated that they would like to increase the frequency of deliveries. In those cases, deliveries occurred weekly or once every other week, i.e. '1 delivery (or less than 1) per week'.
In-store logistics activities
In all, 12 stores' personnel stated that the reception of goods negatively affected their ability to provide the highest-quality customer service possible. However, as both observed and commented on by some personnel, if they were busy when deliveries arrived, the carrier would simply wait until reception could be accomplished-sometimes up to 5 minutes. A few stores described that they increased their workforce when they expected deliveries-for instance, stores with only one delivery per week. If personnel were busy at the time of delivery, unpacking was postponed or, in some cases, unpacked goods were left in the sales area. A few stores even had specific warehouse personnel, meaning that in-store personnel were not involved in the reception of goods.
Regarding in-store logistics activities, 22 stores' personnel stated that their ability to provide the best customer service possible was hindered. Of these, personnel of 12 stores cited examples of logistics activities that sometimes hindered their provision of customer service, such as attaching antitheft devices (n = 4), unpacking goods (n = 4), price-tagging (n = 2), and handling packaging materials (n = 2). Many stores' personnel reported having enough time to perform in-store logistics activities in between helping customers, and one store's personnel commented that, even if they were prepared to drop what they were doing in order to assist a customer, the customer might perceive that personnel were busy and might not ask for help. Personnel for at least two stores mentioned that recording received goods in the computer system was a highly time-consuming activity.
In addition, 42 stores' personnel expressed a need for additional storage space. Of those stores, 7 reported needing additional storage room during seasonal changes or peak seasons (e.g.
Christmas). For clothing stores, those periods were characterised by major changes in product assortments, which resulted in a greater need for storage space and also meant more timeconsuming in-store logistics activities.
By bundling the requests change of delivery time, interest in getting help with logistics activities, and need for additional storage, a total of 59 stores showed interest in at least one of them. Since personnel at some stores reported more than one problem, the remaining 13 did not perceive that the reception of goods or in-store logistics activities negatively affected their ability to provide customer service and did not express a need for additional storage space. Table 3 shows the number of stores that identified each alternative as a problem. That number could be even greater, since personnel at several stores did not express any interest in the services that a UCC could provide because of the potential costs involved, as they expressed during interviews. Analysis and discussion As Marcucci and Danielis (2007) state, the cost of using a UCC-in our study, the stores' costs for purchasing UCC services-needs to be less than the cost reduction it may yield (from the perspective of retail stores). With support from the frame of reference, we have identified at least two arguments for why a retail store could be willing to participate in financing a UCC.
First, the literature suggests that the use of UCC services might increase the stores' capacities to improve customer service. Second, it is possible that cost savings could be achieved. Whether our study supports these two arguments is further discussed in the two sections below. The section ends with a discussion of what types of services a UCC can provide that stores might be interested in.
UCCs and improved customer service
Several stores' personnel stated that their ability to provide the best customer service possible was obstructed by in-store logistics activities (n = 22) and the reception of goods (n = 12). Of the 72 stores, 12 provided examples of logistics activities that sometimes hinder their provision of customer service. One of the more common obstructive activities was 'Unpacking products', an activity that cannot completely be shifted to a UCC since products require their packaging during transport from the UCC to the store. The activity that personnel at four of the stores cited as having potential to be performed by some other actor was attaching antitheft devices.
Furthermore, independent sample t-tests did not identify any significant relations that could confirm that stores with non-preferred delivery times or higher delivery frequencies were more hindered in providing customer service or the ones experiencing a need that can be targeted with a UCC service to a larger extent. Table 4 illustrates, applying crosstabs, the distribution of the stores among these aspects as well as the p-values provided from the t-test. However, we interpret that the lack of significant relations indicates that the problem and the relationships that we investigated are very complex. Preferable delivery frequencies, for example, can be dependent on a number of variables, such as types of products and size of the store. In examining respondents' comments, we offer explanations for why several stores did not experience any problems in providing customer service or see a need for potential UCC services: carriers had to wait if personnel were busy (sometimes up to 5 minutes); deliveries were left in boxes in the store if personnel had limited time to unpack them; and the workforce was increased on the day of delivery. An interesting factor raised by one store's personnel is the importance of considering how customers experience the store. Decreased accessibility due to goods placed in the store, for example, could influence customers' willingness to shop there.
As Westbrook (1981) pointed out early, accessibility to storage space is an important aspect for customers, since they might perceive personnel to be busy and thus not ask for help and perhaps even make their purchases at another store. So, although it is commonly mentioned in the literature (see e.g. Browne et al., 2005; Aastrup et al., 2012 ) that a UCC could improve retail stores customer service, our results contradicts this. The stores have in many cases worked out methods of dealing with apparent problems, however, the effectiveness of these solutions can be questioned.
Potential cost reduction by using UCC services
Personnel at numerous stores stated that they might be interested in the services that a UCC could provide, yet they feared the cost of those services. Costs were not mentioned in any of the interview questions. Despite this, the respondents did fear the costs that would result from outsourcing these activities to another actor. To be able to elucidate the potential of cutting costs, there is a need to address this aspect from a more holistic perspective than the respondents do. For instance, receivers do not perceive the costs of making carriers wait. Even though the stores were not bothered by carriers having to wait, it is important to scrutinise how that wait affects the larger system. For one, carriers' delivery route-times will increase, especially if multiple stores make them wait. At the same time, carriers' vehicles must then be parked, perhaps on a public square or narrow shopping street; even if the freight vehicle is parked at a loading dock, it may cause queues for other vehicles at the dock. Moreover, some actor has to pay for the wait-namely, the transport purchasing company. Thus, either directly or indirectly (e.g. increased prices for products purchased), retail stores indeed pay a cost for making carriers wait. The above discussion is also in line with Allen et al. (2012) , who state that how to allocate the costs and benefits of a UCC solution, and not solely the cost impact on the part of the supply chain or a single player, is a key consideration.
Despite the sometimes-inconvenient delivery times for goods, these stores have found solutions that enable them to focus on providing a high level of customer service; however, they might not see the actual cost of those solutions. By increasing the workforce to cope with deliveries and in-store logistics activities, for example, or always having multiple personnel present at the store to cope with both in-store logistics activities and customer service, stores are already paying the cost, even if they do not recognise it. It is quite plausible that outsourcing some activities to a UCC might thus benefit stores. If several stores express the same type of service needs, a potential to gain large-scale economic advantages arises by moving these activities to a UCC. For example, not all stores would need the equipment and knowledge necessary to attach antitheft devices if this activity could be carried out in the UCC. Due to large-scale advantages of UCCs, the costs ought to decrease if these types of activities are performed within UCCs. If there is a potential for the retail store to reduce its costs, it represents a strong argument for why they would pay for the services. In line with the reasoning of Marcucci and Danielis (2007) , it is thus crucial for the cost of using a UCC to be less than the potential reduction in cost that it might yield.
UCC services that retail stores might be interested in
Several potential UCC services cited in the literature as being of interest to retail stores have been investigated. Personnel at 59 of the 72 stores included in the present study showed some interest in services that can potentially be provided by a UCC. Here, it is important to keep in mind that we did not ask about the need for a particular service directly but more as an openended question of "which types of services". Thus, the need for the services is likely to be even greater than described below. Furthermore, in order to gain the large-scale economic advantages from moving an activity from the store to the UCC, it must be needed by several stores. The retail stores' demands for various UCC services are further elaborated on below.
Storage. Contrary to other UCC services, most stores (n = 42) requested external storage.
Interestingly, only 7 of these stores would use storage during seasonal peaks, meaning that the remaining 35 stores were interested in using that storage permanently. Although the numbers are not comparable, Aastrup et al. (2012) also found storage to be one of the most-requested UCC services.
Time of delivery. The stores investigated preferred that deliveries arrived either around the time of opening or in the morning. Earlier deliveries might enable the stores' personnel to perform most of the in-store logistics activities during the morning, when the number of customers is not as large and personnel have more time for customers when they do arrive. Of the 72 stores, 37 requested deliveries to arrive upon opening, if not before, which contradicts the finding of van Duin et al. (2010) , who state that not receiving goods before opening hours is a benefit due to the time saved on personnel costs. However, those researchers neglected to mention that the time prior to the store's opening can be used for value-creating activities (e.g. in-store logistics activities). Our study thus not only provides knowledge regarding current and preferred delivery times, but by including questions that allowed open answers, it also identified one of the mostdesirable delivery times: upon opening. However, even if that time is one of the most preferred, it is not possible for logistics service providers to deliver to all stores simultaneously. Also notable is that no respondent mentioned a need for more reliable delivery times, as Browne et al. (2005) and Aastrup et al. (2012) have.
Decrease of delivery frequencies. In the literature (e.g. Aastrup et al., 2012) , the decrease in delivery frequencies is described as a value created by the UCC due to more-consolidated shipments. There is, therefore, a potential for receivers to be interrupted less often in the course of their daily activities. However, our respondents did not perceive high delivery frequencies as posing a problem. On the contrary, some stores with very few deliveries per week would appreciate more deliveries.
Recording in the computer system. This task was also identified as a potential UCC service that we could not find in the literature. Personnel at two stores mentioned that recording goods received in the computer system was a highly time-consuming activity. This work could also be considered a type of low-skill activity, as Aastrup et al. (2012) put it, suitable for performing at a UCC. However, in reality, it could be difficult to operationalize the task since stores use different systems.
Return handling. This UCC service was identified as one of the most frequently requested by Aastrup et al. (2012) . However, only two of our respondents indicated that the packaging materials, packages, or load units, among other things, were problems. It could be that they neglected this aspect, since we did not offer any examples of potential problems or benefits along those lines in our interviews. However, if this activity represented as large a problem as in the Danish study, then, most likely, it would have been mentioned. Explanations for the contradictory findings might be that the studies were conducted in different countries; alsoand perhaps even more likely-our stores were located in city malls. City malls often have more-systematic ways of handling the return of packaging materials with containers for used materials located in the building or nearby.
Conclusions, contributions, and future research needs
Despite the many benefits of UCCs for urban populations and the environment, examples of viable UCCs continue to be scarce, due primarily to their lack of economic viability. In this study, we have taken a point of departure by seeking to identify argument why retail stores would be interested, by the use of UCC services, to be a part of the financing of a UCC. We contribute with the perspective of the receivers, a stakeholder group often mentioned in the city logistics literature (see e.g. van Rooijen and Quak, 2010) but very seldom targeted in the city logistics research. The retail stores in this study are located in city malls. However, the conclusion is also valid in other contexts since most in-store logistics activities are not dependent on stores being located within a mall. We have not found any arguments why our overall findings are specific to a Swedish context and therefore our conclusions ought to have an external validity also outside a Swedish context. It should be noted that the potential demand for UCC services could be even greater, because retail stores were excluded in the study due to their lack of time. This also applies to arguments regarding both potential improved customer service and potential cost reduction. To some degree, it is a paradox that those stores that ought to have the most to gain from implementing a UCC are the most difficult to include in this kind of study.
Two overall arguments for why a retail store could be willing to participate in financing a UCC have been identified in the literature: the use of UCC services might increase the store's capacity to improve customer service, and it is possible that cost savings could be achieved when activities are moved from the store to the UCC.
Our findings indicate that the potential to further improve customer service at retail stores might not be achieved with the implementation of a UCC, and therefore, the potential for increased income is not the strongest argument for retail stores to pay for UCC services. It seems that retail stores have found solutions that allow them to maintain the level of customer service that they seek; however, it remains unclear how cost-effective those solutions actually are, and this constitutes a question that needs to be addressed in future research. Our findings, therefore, challenge the existing literature arguing that a UCC could improve stores' customer service (c.f. Aastrup et al., 2012) . To more precisely determine whether a UCC can improve customer service, more-probing studies are needed, especially those aimed at grasping the perspectives of customers.
We have identified that the stores investigated expend a great amount of their resources on logistics activities more or less consciously and that cost savings could be achieved if these activities were covered by UCCs. Economic advantages can be found by, e.g. offering additional storage in areas with lower rental costs or moving logistics activities to the UCCs in order to gain large-scale advantages. Our findings thereby point to a need for understanding the actual logistics demands of stores as well as the potential for gaining economic advantages by moving services needed by several stores to a UCC. However, how large scale these must be before large-scale economic advantages are realized in the transfer of activities is a question to be investigated by further research. Furthermore, store personnel see the costs of activities carried out by external actors, but not to the same extent that they see the costs of their own internal solutions for maintaining a high level of customer service, in spite of in-store logistics activities that may disrupt service. Our study reveals the need to underscore the economic value of these solutions in order to advocate for the potential benefits of outsourcing activities to UCCs. And, adding to this, if we consider the larger system, e.g. a number of stores stated that the carrier had to wait, stores probably pay indirectly for this in increased price for transports.
However, retailers do not perceive these activities as posing a cost. To summarize, the results of our study contribute to both research and practice, as they underscore the importance of a cost-oriented mind-set-namely, that of store managers who need to be aware of cost allocation and the benefits in terms of cost savings.
Our study also demonstrates the importance of investigating the need for different UCC services in the planning phase of UCCs. Needs vary widely depending on a store's present situation.
Not only does our study identify needs, or the lack thereof, that contradict what has been identified in other studies, but in addition, we see somewhat different demands in the stores that we investigated. For example, a demand for assistance with handling packing materials and a demand for more-reliable deliveries were not found in this study, contrary to the findings of Browne et al. (2005) and Aastrup et al. (2012) .
Retail stores might not be the only actors who should finance UCCs. When identifying potential revenue streams for UCCs, it is important to identify all potential customers. The city and its inhabitants have much to gain from the implementation of a UCC. Very few studies have expressed the benefits of a UCC in quantified external costs. Increased consideration of the environmental and social benefits expressed in terms of decreased external costs in future research could actually act as an important argument for the potential UCC customer, "the city", (in terms of local authorities and inhabitants) to participate in the funding of a UCC. The difference with the city financing the UCC, compared to previous studies, is that by quantifying external cost, stronger arguments arises why the city (and possibly the inhabitants) should pay for it. Furthermore, by providing calculated external costs (that a UCC might reduce) the UCC can be viewed as a service to the city and its inhabitants. E-commerce customers represent another potential source of UCC users that are important to consider as future financiers of UCCs. The role of UCCs as enablers in this development is an interesting area for future research. Another actor that might benefit from the use of a UCC, and thus could be a financier, is the logistic service provider (LSP). However, although several actors might participate in financing the cost for a UCC, we must keep in mind that the receivers represent the segment of actors with the most to gain if the UCC is designed to meet their demands.
Furthermore, because of how we designed the interviews, in particular not mentioning the kinds of city logistics solutions targeted (the UCC), our findings can also be relevant to other city logistics solutions that have potential to provide similar services, such as post boxes used by stores and the purchasing of value-added services from the LSPs. Post boxes can be emptied when store personnel have time, reducing the risk that products are left in stores, which could affect customers' perceptions of stores. An LSP could potentially also provide value-added services, e.g. attaching antitheft devices and price-tagging. However, all of the stores' LSPs would probably have to offer the same types of services in order to provide a uniform appearance, and that could be difficult to coordinate.
